The EcoDXX1 restriction and modification system: cloning the genes and homology to type I restriction and modification systems.
The Escherichia coli plasmid pDXX1 codes for a type I restriction and modification system, EcoDXX1. A 15.5-kb BamHI fragment from pDXX1 has been cloned and contains the hsdR, hsdM, and hsdS genes that encode the EcoDXX1 system. The EcoDXX1 hsd genes can complement the gene products of the EcoR124 and EcoR124/3 hsd systems, but not those of EcoK and EcoB. Hybridization experiments using EcoDXX1 hsd genes as a probe demonstrate homology between EcoDXX1 and EcoR124 and EcoR124/3 restriction-modification systems, but weak or no homology between EcoDXX1 and EcoK or EcoB systems.